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Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Land Grant of 25,00,000 acres from the Goverment of the

Dominion of Canada.
Sec the Conp 's'advertiseinent which vill be transmitted

with next isatie oe PlitivrEl.le COUIRIER.
The Company ofr'ert hands in the Fertile Belt of Manitoba 0

and the Nortli-Weet Territory, for sale, on certain conditions, as
to cultivation, ut the price of S2.-0 (1e. stg.) per acre, one-sixth
payable in cash, and the balance in five inuaI instalmen-ts,
wit interest at six per- cent., a rebate of fifty pr cent., for
actual cultivation being inade as iereinafter described.

Tite ortlnarv ceutiltiots ut male are: 4.8i oai ' ~ 2 ~ <
i. Tlat i înproveit <nts p aleeta :uon land purchased shall remain>

thereena until finai paymeint, fur Ulic lant%-iag bers matie. U-eO
t . That ail taxes. nntda sseimentN lawfrtlly imposed upon the land

or lînprovcincnl titaf ho paiby fini, purchaser. P3r.mr TieC ti hti b ei; y Ke tias i lit the above price allqw
mineral, coal, or wotxi-lante. atone, alate, and marble quarriez, lands
with water power thercon ,.ni tracts for town sites anw rai iway oirposi;
anti, an radslantis Isaving sorte standilng wooti. but flot iterebly .< >
sucies.t r ection. the purchaser vll ony bc pere tld ete cun a
sufilclctquantity for fuel. fessciîig, andt for f1,e crection of buildlitg on 4.
bis land until ha htluall have received the final conveyance thereof.

4. The minerai and coal latnds and quarries, and the landis con-
trollin water power, will be din uued of on very liberat terns toperson't -
givilg tsatisisatri evîideuce or tlueir intenition te uillisse thern.W1 Ab-

. The purctaser will bo re uireti wlt in four yers from the date E G
of the contract, for tUe purchaee ot lte and, to brin under culUvation.
and uow and reap. a crop on une-hialf of the said Ian except when other-

wise expreulsy aged anti dtclarei it tIîe contract by rmison cf a n.4spail obial ce as h cultivai In D iryfarming or inixed grai and
ar , armin to an extent to be agreed tpen, wilI be accepted as -the
equivalentotcutivaton, entitllng te set.erto tUe rebt.

6. A credi t v s ts. stC.) tiracrewill b. arlowed for all land soO
cultivateti durit four Mn.jIi

c . A reserationoe o at. l vidtli for rglt of way, or other railroad
purp s 'wili b. matie lu ail cases r,-

S.f tIe Iurcha»er of a setion, or part of a section, belng a bout
fi îe settier rn.dent taison tUse lantd pîurcliued, or taison au aijoflhîuf
section, faIl to carry out in tiUcr entirety the conditions of hts contract
wluh respect te cultivatien anti cropplng, wiutint fle s eillet tînte. the.
Company reserve the right I: thuelr own option, f dlc fte qntei
to-b. conveyed te him, under hlul contract, to such extent that lie hal
net be entitled te demanid a convo ance of more thandouble tUe tuantity
cultivated and crop , the q unnt which he may so dem net to
exceed one-half et lie uanitlty mentioned in his contract, and, It not
exleing 16 acre e taken In the uarter section li which tUe
greater part et snch cultivatioit and cropping ho. bee done.: or, if li
excess et z6o acres, thon mtach ececs to bc taken frotn an atijeiningl4

arter sertion; and as te the portion o the land contracted for, which
tyus Ceuupauy &sal decitie not le convey fu isncb purcliaser. bis clainti te
ta ae ahait b. fordelfet, anti iiil portion ai net bc cotnvyed to lm e
by the Co pa n thirenupon tte prie shall be adjtifed a ift hecu-
tract ef matl b: orlginaiîy beut matie for ftho portion actually coiiy*yeti
to thie purchasor.

The object ot te foreiring elause It o prevent th. Conpany*i land froin

settier; but, as respects bonasle settlers, the purpose atnd utan of the Com-
pany lu te afforl IUten evcry p"ojîi coutalîeration aud tacîlity.

e in tal contret w ie b. e fitract& exceetlng ene section, for
settlemont urpoosor fer catie raisiug.

so Lieta ra for setIers ani thoir eltects will be grantei by the
Company over lis railway.

i. The lant grnt onds of the Company will b. received at eo r
cen. preniui on theîr par, value wlth accrued interest, lu payment for
lautis tas fuirfier redtîclng the prîco of te land te lte ptarchascr.

koýr fertitur Informatîioni. apply ut thte omfce ef the. CouttJtsfY Bantito- Clemew Place. ldonEigland;toJohn iX Tvlsh, L an , smthlonr,
Wianipeg. Manitoba, or to the Secretary eî the Company. atMontreal.

GEORGE STEPItEN, Presideat.
CH ARLES DRINKWATER, &cretarg.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Montreal, Canada.

THE effigy of Queen Victoria adorned September lst ult.,
by açtual countaccording to the-new Itperial Album, 906
stamps as follows: 741 ndhesives, 83 envelopes and
wrappers, and 82 postal cards. The niumber has since
been increased somewhat by new issues.

THE 1869 and 1875 issues of Russian etvelopes are easily
distinguished, the inscription on the former having 19 and
that on the latter 15 letters.

Sandwich Islande joined Postal Union*Jit-elbt.'Ne*r
stamps.may be-epectd,<corrspotdingsto altered rates.


